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Ills, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. LTTLETON, Coto., Aug. 22. Miss
Heames, will leave Crator Mnrgarot Emits, Colorado's first wom-Lak- o,

where tho party will spend the deputy shortff, sworn Into
week end. Although and Mrs. 'offlco hero tho other day.
Kennies havo boon prominent Klaui-- I Glittering badgo, long-barrolo- d six-nt- h

Falls residents ninny yeai-h- j shooter, lariat hanging wall, cow-uut- ll

Jiiht latoly, It hcou yearj1 pony tied tho rail outside
Elgthth Infantry, Seventh Mnchlno i"'"1'0 "'oy mado their last trip to tho thoso tlio office

Crater, and they looking forward tho deputy sheriff, from tho equip-t- o

thoir stay thero with tho greatest nient this plucky young woman.
pleasure. "I'll after horso thloves an.'
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ho known tho sorvlco,
In Now July 20th, and wns
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HOAT LAUNCHED TODAY
Tho firtleth destroyer to ho built at

San Francisco in tho now naval pro-

gram is to bo lnundiod today and will
bo christened' tho Marcus In recogni-
tion of tho heroism of Llout. Arnold
Marcus, a San Francisco naval offi-

cer, who gnvo his llfo In saving tho
crow of tho submarine A-- 7 In an

at Manila In 1917.

CARNAHAN IS CHOSEN
HEAD OF LOCAL POST .

OF AMERICAN LEGION
J II. Carnahan, local attorney,!

, was elected president of Klamath
FallH Post No. 8 of the American Le-

gion last night In the first meeting
of tho organization since the grant-
ing of tho charter over two weeks
ago.

Other officers elected for the com
ing year are: Vice president, Dr.
Fred Westerfeld; secretary, Fred
Nicholson; treasurer, Garrett Van
Itlper; historian, Leland Haines, and
chaplain, Arllo Worrell. The execu
tlve commission chosen for the en
suing year consists of M. L. Johnson,
Coleman O'Loughlin, O. V. Mathews,
Bernard Zollman, James S. Sheehy.

Dr. Fred Westerfeld was chosen
as post delegate to represent the or
ganization at the state convention in
Portland In September. Harold
Merryman was chosen alternate del
egate, and will act in case two dele-
gates aro allowed, or in the event
that Dr. Westerfeld cannot attend
tho convention.
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Itov. Geo. E. Thelss,
Grace Lutheran of
Ore., will bo in tho and
will tho pulpit In tho absence

who Is visiting
with his parents In Tho
Lutheran services will be In the
First church, Eighth ind
Washington This Is Mr.
Tholss' first to Klamath Falls,
und is expected at
tho service, as ho Is recognized as
vory able clergyman.
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.Nownhnm. gentlemen
ef-

forts. prldo of
mammoth string

his
Klamath no
ashamed grown

Home

con-

cert
a

There

known childhood,

specialize
concert work.

Bird"

Dunham,

preparing

Orchestra, consisting

especially
violin

McClosk-e- y

Bird."
played
a

Crisler "Annie

favor
whole
lovers

of hearing Crisler
morning

BUSY WITH ORDERS
potmastei

Sam's grocer
entner

going

Salinas

Frank

latter the order is placed with Mr.
Delzell.

A prico list of all foods for sate
can bo found In the post office, where
several copies have been posted m
tho main lobby.

CORPORATIONS SEEK IROX
MINI'S OF LORRAINE COUXTRY.

PARIS, Aug. 22. Disposition of
tho iron mines and iron industries
ot the part ot Lorraine
to France by fho Peace Treaty has
become an object ot competition be-

tween important Iron nnd steel cor-
porations and a syndicate of 200 Iron
founders. The former seek to pur-

chase xand opornto the mines and
works, while tho latter demands thnt
both tho mines and the works bo ac-

quired by tho stato to remain Its
property and to uo operated under Its
dlroct control.

PAGE RESIGNS FROM POST.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. Thomas

Nowser Page formally resigned ns
ambassador to Italy today.
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